ABBREVIATION USED:

AACP- Assam Agriculture Competitive Programme
AASHA- All Assam Socio-Economic & Health Association
AGM- Awareness General Meeting
AIDC- Assam Industrial Development Corporation
AIIDC- Assam Industrial Infrastructure Development Corporation
ASEB- Assam State Electricity Board
B2B- Business to Business-Portal
BBI- Bapan Brick Industry
BSDPs- Business Skill Development Programme
BUS- Barkhetry Unnayan Samity, Mukalmua
CAPART- Council for Advancement of People’s Action and Rural Development
CBT- Community Based Tourism Programme
CDP- Cluster Development Programme
CEE- Creation of Environment for Entrepreneurship
CFC- Common Facility Center
CMSY- Chief Minister Swarojgar Yojana
CST- Central Sales Tax
DIC- District Industries Centre
EAC- Entrepreneurship Awareness Campaign
EAP- Entrepreneurship Awareness Programme
Ed.- Edition
ED- Entrepreneurship Education
EDI- Entrepreneurship Development Institute
EDII- Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
EDP- Entrepreneurship Development Programme
EE- Entrepreneurship Education
ESDP- Entrepreneurship Skill Development Programmes
FDI- Foreign Direct Investment
FDP- Faculty Development Programme
GEE- Growth of Existing Entrepreneurs
GFSF- Global Financial Services Firm
Govt.- Government
HQ- Head Quarter
ICICI- Industrial Credit and Investment Corporation of India
IDBI- Industrial Development Bank of India
IDEA- Institute for Development of Entrepreneurship
IFCI- Industrial Finance Corporation of India
IID- Institute for Infrastructure Development
IIE- Indian Institute of Entrepreneurship
IIP- Index of Industrial Production
IMCs- Industrial Motivation Campaigns
IT- Information Technology
JBI- Jyoti Brick Industry
JLGs- Joint Life Groups
PNE- Promotion of New Entrepreneurs
R & D- Research and Development
RGVN- Rastriya Gramin Vikash Nidhi
SBI- State Bank of India
SEEP- Small Enterprise Establishment Programme
SFC- State Finance Corporation
SFURTI- Scheme of Fun for Regeneration of Traditional Industries
SGSY- Swarnijayanti Swarojgar yojana
SHG- Self Help Group
SIDBI- Small Industries Development Bank of India
SIET- Small Industries Extension and Training Institute
SIDO- Small Industries Development Organisation
SIDBI- Small Industries Development Bank of India
SIRD- State Institute of Rural Development
SME- Small and Medium Enterprises
SSI- Small Scale Industries
STED- Science and Technology Entrepreneurship Development
STST- Skill Development through Science and Technology
S/W- Seminar/Workshop
TDP- Technical Demonstration Programme
UPS- Uninterrupted Power Supply
VAT- Value Added Tax
WEDP- Women Entrepreneurship Development Programme